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KRAUSE WORKS 10

; INNINGS AND WINS j

Stuthpaw Carries Beavers to
-6 Victory Over

,. Negro Giants.

BUNCHED HITS TELL TALE

Portland Beavers Slant Ball Often

and Hard, Flslier Stan-in- s With

Two DoublesMurphy's Errors
Let Blacks Score Runs.

FRESNO. Cal.. March 24. (Special.)
I the first practice same

during the training trip Portland to-

day defeated the American Giants,
7 to 6.

The game was Ions drawn out, al-

though, there were several stretches
where entertainment was nui

Harry Krause went the full 10 in-

nings, which is the first feat of its
kind to be performed since the open-

ing of training camp. None of the
twirlers have been able to pitch good
ball for more than seven innings.

Murphy nrlvea In Rn.
In the tenth Fisher drew a walk and

stole second and took third on San-top- 's

heave into center field. W ith two
out. Murphy laid down fast one to
Hutchison ond beat it out to first.
Fisher running across with the final
core. Hutchison's bad heave to first,

which went into the automobiles, paved
tbo way for another run had a. second
been necessary to win.

A total of IS lilts were garnered, sev-r- al

of these going for extra bases. In
fact, the hitters had no regard for the
pitchers and slimmed the ball all over
the garden. Seven doubles were re-

corded. Fisher petting two of these.
tatewood pitched good ball for the
tilants until the opening of the eighth:
when li was taken out in favor of
Ball, who is charged with the defeat.

Beavers Hunrh Cloola.
Doubles by Fisher and Stumpf scored

Portland's first run in the second in-

ning. Singles by Liavis and Speas and
doubles by Fisher and Krause scored
TJavia, Speas and Krause in the third
inning. Murphy's single, an error in
the outfield and a single by Lobcr put
Murphy across in tho seventh. In the
eighth Doane scored on a single by
bimsclf. an error by Hutchison and a
ingle by Stumpf.
The Giants took threo in the first

Inning. Murphy's error, coupled with
a double and two singles, allowed
Barber. Hill and McXalr to score. Three
doubles in the sixth Inning brought
across Santop and Hutchison, the men

coring on liatewood's drive. The
.Hants tied the score In the ninth, when
Harbcr again went safe on Murphy's
error, reached third on a single and
scored on a drive to left by Foster,
baiting for Intncan.

The score:
;int?i Portland

T. If O A K It H O A B
4 OIK 1 O riBTlF.:'.. . . . i 4 10

tlli. I ' 4 O t ,pe5I.Tn. . !i 1 " O O

IiunV.m.m :1 o 1 ' 0 tMtrrlck.I. ! ?
--j.Nalrr. 1 OO.KlHher.c.. 4 8 2 O

yantop.r.. .". - 0 1 linanM... 3 1 1 O 0
Hut'son.B. ." '1 - 4 0 Stumpf. 3.. 5 2 2 30
Tani. :;. 'J - - 0 0 Mnrphv.3. U n --

UnteuM.r, 11" t l.ohr... 4 12 0 0
ll'cnnrn.';: ." I 2 7 9! rause.p. . 2 2 2 SO
Vt r . o 0 o li 0 '

Ball.m p. 1 u l 1

Jeuklo-.i- n 0 O 0 0 0.

Totals. 00 12 2:1 IT. 2.' Total. .41 14 ;:0 14 2
wtr batted for Duncan iu th ninth.
Tno out vbfn winning run scorrtL

Gtn'ita ;i 000020 1 ll 6
Hits 4 1 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 112

Portland O1S00OJ10 1 7

Hit. 0 X 4 0 0 n 2 I 114
Kins. Rrr.r 2. Hill. MeNalr. Santop.

Hutchinson. Pavln. Spi'a.i, lusher 2, Uoane.
Mumh. Krause. Struck out. by Krus 7.
hy iJatVirood I. Ilaso on balls, off Krause 2.
fn-lt5- e hits, 1IIH. Fish:r 2. Stumpf.
Krauae. Santnp. Hutchison, Oatewood. Sac-r.r- li

hits Barber, Hill. Duncan. Krause,
Foster WiM pitch, Krause. Houhle plays,
Fauch'msa lo Hutchinson ti Ha.rr.er: Mur-ph- v

to stumpf to I'errtck. Innlnffs pitched,
ciatcwood S runs s, lilts 1::; chime de-

feat to Bail. Stolen base. Fisher. Time of
same, two hours and fie minutes. Um-
pire, Ean.
jroii VN" kxpkcts EW pitcher
Venice l'jiperts to Oct Aid J'rom
White Sox; Augols' Defense strong.

LOS ANGF.LKS. Cal.. March 24.
(Special.) A stiff and snappy prac-

tice was the way the Tigers pnssed
their" time at Venice today. Hogan is
putting tho finishing touches to the
Infield ot his club.

"All 1 am waiting for is the turning
over of a pitcher to its by the White
Sox." said Jlogan. "We will get him In
a few days. Maier has been telephon-
ing north to Ilowland . every day and
the deal Is practically completed."

With Henry Berry looking on. Cap
Dillon imontlniSed his school of Instruc-
tions for the ballplaers at Washington
Park In today's practice.

The men worked hard solving meth-
ods of getting a better start on the
bases and in going after ground balls.

Bcrrv. who left this evening for San
Krm-is-o- . admits that the Tigers and
Angels have two of the best defensive
clubs in the league.

Berry says he believes the Seals are
better offensive players than the local
clubs and that he thinks the Northern-
ers will win the majority of games.

SffiS IMPROVEMENT

3lanascr Hate as CO Per
Cent Better Than at Start of 1914.
FKKSSO. Cal.. March 24. imperial.)
-- The IVrtlaml club will be at least

20 per cent stronger this year than It
was at the opening of ti e season last
year." said while discussing
the outlook for IPli.

"There is absolutely no comparison
between the two catching start's, as we
have a 100 per rent better organization
behind the hat thl- - year. Uist season
we had only Fisher, while this year
we have Carisch. who is about as good
a man as Ous.

--This year e start out with at least
four pitchers in perfect condition, while
last year our twirling staff was all shot
to pieces. Kvans. Higgtnbotham.
Krause and Lush nxe in condition and
the young pitchers aro promising.

'Stumpf has been playing good ball
nnd will be oiuat to llodgers. Murphy,
at short, is possibly not as gdod as
Bancroft, but he is developing fast,
while Davis will start the season at
third. Our outfield is the same. Good
training weather has enabled us to get
Into tine condition."

OAKS EXPF-C- STAR PLAYEK

Christian Counts on Strong Addition
to Team Before Season Open.

SAX FnAXClSCO. March 24. (Spe-
cial.) "ron't be surprised If the Oak-
land club lands another first-cUs- s

player before the opnlrg f the Coast
league season.'" was the rather start-
ling statement made by Manager Chris-
tian trday. "The player I hare In
mind has performed on the Coast be-
fore, am! if are successful la the
cesotiaticcs now cotng on I am cer--

r ? I nini mil I HHP Tfl
BEAVER OUTFIELD ON "WHICH FA"S ARE COtTN'TLVG.

km war'

- - s.

I.FFTT0 FIGHT GKORGF. K1RCHER. ElMER I.OBER. BII.l, SPEAS
(CAPTAIM AND WALTER DO A Si Hi

tain he will prove a tower of strength."
Christian would not give out any de-

tails, but it stirs up a. deal of curiosity.
The player in mind is likely n infielder
or catcher. In the other departments
the Oaks aro well fortified.

In the practice today on the Oak
own lot, Koemer was tried out as a
catcher, which bears out the opinion
that Christian aims to keep the reputed
bes.vy hitter as second or third string
catcher. Several years before switch-
ing to first base Koernor toiled as a
backstop and he expects to pick up the
knack again.

MOK.MOXS FETED AT SALT J;AKE

Baseball Directors and Fans Join in
Parade u Arrivul of Team.

SALT LAKE, Utah, March 24. (Spe-

cial.) skipper Cliff Blankenship and
his squad of Coast Leaguo pennant
hopes arrived home today. Twenty
men, not Including the manager or
trainer, stepped off Jthe train at the
Western I'acit'ic station to the tune ot
"Home Sweet Home."

The team was met at the station by
the ball club directors headed by Pres
ident Murphy and a host of fans. They
were ushered to waiting atitos ana tea
by a band, the players, fans, and about
100 members of the Salt Iake notary
Club, paraded tho city.

The boys were the guests of the
management of a local theater tonight
and afterwards were tendered a ban-
quet by the ball club directors. Tomor
row they will be visiDie at jjucas neiu
phere they will continue to cavort

around until the opening of the season.
The Salt luke Kotary Club held a

mealing today and resolved itself into
solid body of boosters for the home

team. Kvery member of the club, some
00 in all. and the members or various

other organizations of the city have
declared their intention of attending
the opening game In a body. ork on
the new ball park is forging ahead
with rapid progress and barring in
clement weather, the opening game

iii be played in tho new park.

THOUSANDS SEE AQCAT1C FEAT

Claire Furry Swims Between Bridges
With Hands and Feet Tied.

YVnile several thousand persons stood
on the Morrison and Hawthorne bridges
and lined the docks on both sides of
the river between the two thorough-
fares yesterday. Miss Claire Farry. a
Portland girl now appearing at the
Lyric Theater tn a swimming and div-
ing act. gave an exhibition of swim-
ming with her hands and feet tied.

This was not the first time that Miss
Farry has attempted such a feat, for
while a student under Miss Mllle
Schloth in the swimming classes at the
Toung Women s Christian Association.
Miss Farry swam across the Willam-
ette River under the same conditions.
With her yesterday was Miss Grace
;ee. .who entertained the spectators

with several fancy dives, one of them
being a perfect swan dive from tho
railing of the Morrison-stre- et bridge.

Along with the harDor patrol, many
canoes and smaller craft went as es- -

orts beside Miss Farry while she was
making her swim with the current trom
tho Hawthorn? bridge to the Favorite
F.oathouse. at the foot ot the Morrison
bridge. Kvery precaution was taken
so that she would not bo swamped
from waves from passing launches and
steamers.

Sox Modesto Score.
MODKSTO Cal.. March 24. The first

team or th Chicago Americans easily
defeated the Modesto team here today.
Ttussell pitching a shutout game up to
the ninth inning. Black ourne. tno pox
shortstop, went Into the box in the
last inning and after two men were
out. allowed the Modesto Reds to put
across the lone run. - The score:

R. H. E.! R. H. E.
Chicago... S 11 2 Modesto.... 14 2

Batteries Russell. Blackbourne ana
Dalv. Kuhn: Owen. Mobley and Far-we- ll.,

Senators I.ose to Collegians.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. March 24.
University of Virginia took revenge

today for two previous defeats by win-

ning the final game of a series with
the Washington Americans. Score:

R. H. K.' R. H. E.
Vlririnia.. 3 4 3! Washington 1 S

Batteries Calloway. Flannagan and
Green: Shaw, Engel and Alnsmith,
Henry.

Santa Clara Defeats Stanford.
sTiVTirinp MT-c- h 24. The Santa

Clara College baseball team defeated
the Stanford university team nere to
day S to 2.

Indianapolis Feds Win.
VALDOSTA. Ga.. March 24. The

Indianapolis Federals defeated Slercer
Cniverslty today 13 to 6.

Tears
p;arer. position, nickname Exp. Bats.

Arthur Therion. c, "Pebford. .. . 4

William .loricf r.sou. c, "Jorpy . 5 It
William Herschler. e.. ".Nle".-.lor-- . 5 R

Grady, p.. "Jack". . . . . . .11
.tn'.lus Moreland. P- "Jude ....
Wllllani Thompson, p.. "BUT", R
.lames Campion, p.. "Skin".. . R
Herbert urrlan. lb. "Bert ... Xj

CbeMer Ttuithea. rb. "Chef .... R
Gordon Brown. Sb. "Brownie' . R
Jehn Tautcher. m. "Jack".... R
Raymona HlnKie. ...tl I,
Ravrnond Kennedy, cf.. Ray ...II R

Luckey. rf.. T'Iek". . .. I.
"William Helfrleh. u., "Bill . . R

:. is? J
,t jsi - r II

WILLARD'S WIND SHORT

NEGRO SEEMS TO BE IX BETTER
COXDTTIOX AXTJ MORE FINISHED.

Johnson Takes Run. The a
Spars Mac Roasds Wltbont Restlns;

and Says He Is Xow Ready.

HAVANA, March 24. Warm weather
today gave Jack Johnson and Jess
Willard the first opportunity in several
days to work in the open air, in train
ing for their battle for the worla s
heavyweight championship on April 4

Each pugilist drew curious crowds.
Willard trained at Miramar In the

presence of 500 spectators, a third of
whom were women. Many tourists were
amonor these who watched the chai
lenarer do an hour and a quarter's hard
work at the pulleys, punching the
dummy, throwing the medicine Ball
and boxing 12 rounds. He faced John
Pentz for three rounds, v alter --uona
han four and Jim Savage for five and
later wrestled with Tex O Rourke.

Willard has developed a good straight
left. His wind is only fair. His spar
ring partners landed freely today, and
despite the fact that they are smaller
men. the challenger was easily thrown
off his balance in the clinches. Wil:
lard hits a terrific blow when he lands,
hut is still far from a finished boxer.
Without defending himself he took
punishment abo'ut the head. and body,
apparently not being discomforted.

Puring the morning Willard did six
miles of road work.

Johnson likewise took a six-m- il run
this morning. The champion .boxed
nine rounds with Bob Armstrong, Colin
Boll and Dave Mills without inter
mission. .Willard took a minute'3 rest
between rounds while ho was boxing.
Johnson's partners are- huskier and
more experienced, than those of. the
challenger.

Johnson said that he could fight to-d-

if necessary and added that in
another week he would be in perfect
condition. -

Americans have begun to bet in
favor of Johnson. offering small
amounts at It to 5. . Thus far there Is
only a fair demand for seats at the
championship fight. Harry razee,
principal backer of the bout 'syndicate.
arrived here today and took charge of
affairs.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt. who is here on
the yacht Wayfarer, visited both
training camps today. He is planning
a large party for the battle.

CCSICK AXD JtEVXOLDS DRAW

Boxing: Fans of Cle Elum See Fast
Six-Rou- King Bouts.

CLE ELL'M. Wash., March 24. (Spe-
cial.) Steve Cusick, of Cle Elum, and
Steve Reynolds, of Seattle, boxed a fast

d draw here last night. Aron
Reese's decision as referee seemed to
be a popular one. Bill Reed knocked
out Battling Schober 1n the sixth. It
was said to be one of the fastest pre-
liminaries ever fought here. Kid Alex-
ander and Young Shugrue boxed four
rounds to a draw. Cusick will meet
either Joe Bonds or Casey .Tones here
about the middle of April. He is being
trained by "Denver Ed" Martin. This
match was to have been fought April
3. but was postponed on account of the
Oaviscourt and Burke wrestling match
in Ellensburg on that day. Daviscourt
has not been on the mat since he re-
ceived his injury from Dr. Roller.
Roller was too strenuous in his appli-
cation of the toe hold. The toe hold
will be barred from the Daviscourt-Burk- e

match.

Buckles Leads lri Pool Match'
In the special pocket billiard match

now going on between R. Scott and C
Buckles, Buckles leads by 400 points
to 272. Tuesday night's scores: Buck-
les 200, Scott 120. Buckles having a
high run of 63. with hia oponent but
eight points behind. This match will
continue for the remainder of the week.

Yanks Defeat Savannah.
SAVAXXAH. March 24. The Xew

York Americans defeated the Savannah
South Atlantic League club here to
day. The score:

R. H. E.' R. H. E.
Xew York.. 9 16 rSavarttiah. .5 9 2

Batteries Keating, Caldwell. Warho,p
and XsHamaker, Sweeney; Springman,
Whitfield. CamnitjE and Short, Schwert.

Smoker Seating Plans Changed.
Xew seating arrangements will be

made Friday evening at the Arion Hall,
when the Imperial Club stages its
Coast championship bout between Abe
Gordon and Jimmy Howe. Instead of
having the ring on the stage, as in the
past, it will be located in the center of
the hall, with seats placed all around it.

Batting1
Throws. Played .ast year.

Knlfthts of Columbus. :o .2Sa
.Meier & - m n K ...... .
IJpman-Wolf- e ,
Astoria 31 .!M
Oregon Ag!ea ?2 .is:
I .loman-Wolf- e ....... 2U .!
Bradford 14 .!- -'
Knights of Columbus. -- i .::4

INSIDE INFORMATION" OX EAST SIDE REDMEN OF PORTLAND
CITY LEAGUE.

Richard

gtx-Ml- le

I.lpman-Wolf- e

.14 .?56

.27 .260

.: .rso
.505- .;o

.? .rst

raii.n w um.i
I.IUI1 IIILLinillU iu

BE COAST UMPIRE

Oregon Aggie Coach Resigns

Post to Take One of Ex-

pected. Openings.

DIRECTORS NOW VOTING

Little Doubt Remains That League

Will Return to Double Arbiter
Systems Despised Oaks May

Derelop Surprise.

Br ROSCOE FAWCETT.
If the double umpire system is re-

stored by the Pacific Coast League, one
of the oldest and most popular player
graduates will return to the circuit
under new spangles Nick Williams,

of the San Francisco Seals
and for the past four seasons manager
of the Portland club, in the Northwest-
ern League.

Nick is to be one of the three new
umpires.

Williams spent exactly 13 minutes in
Portland yesterday in a mad dash be-

tween depots. He has been coaching
the baseball team at the Oregon Agri
cultural College and must have re
ceived an offer from President Baum,
of the Coast League, because he gave
un his job in a hurry yesterday fore
noon, boarded an electric train and
transferred in haste at the Union Depot
here to the Shasta Limited for tan
Francisco.

Nick refused to open his mouth, de-
spite a volley of rapid-fir- e questions
fired at him by the lew tnenas ne en
countered during his brief sojourn in
Portland. Inauiries at Corvallis, how
ever, revealed the cause of Nick's
haste.

While the Coast directors have not
positively decided not to experiment
with the single umpire system, decreed
at the annual meeting last Fall, it is
believed that the telegraphic vote now
in progress will bring back the dual
system.

Henry Berry, Ed Meier and Tom
Darmody three of the six directors
have publicly expressed themselves as
favoring the old regime. Al Baum re
leased "Red" Held, Jack McCarthy and
Gerald Hayes several weeks ago to cut
down to three arbiters, so Williams
likely Is being groomed to take one of
these jobs.

The three holdovers are Ed Finney
Bill Phyle and Bill Guthrie.

The addition of Howard Mundorff
and Jimmy Johnstone to the list of
Oakland gardeners somewhat changes
the aspect of the bunch led by Tyler
Christian. Both are fast basemen and
good hitters and the transbay lads may
slip over another surprise on the Seals
when these two bitter rlirais meet
opening week.

Coast fans still remember when' the
Seals and Oaks hooked up under sim
liar conditions in 1912.

The San Francisco newspapers de
voted columns to the assortment of
fence busters Danny Long bad gathered
at Taso Robles Hot Springs. In that
squad were Hartley and Raftery. r.

Wagner, Zimmerman, Jackson and
a lot of others who could plug tlus ball
over the short Paso Robles fenco two
or three times each day.

The Oaks were entirely overlooked
by everybody. Wolverton had gone
to New York, Wares to St. Louis and
Cutshaw to Brooklyn and Bud rmarpe,
an unknown, had filled the infield with
Leard and Cook, B league recruits.

And what happened?
Oakland dropped the first game of

the year and then took the much
vaunted Seals down the line for six
straight games. Oakland won its first
and only pennant that fall and the
Seals finished in fifth place next to" the
tail-en- d Sacramentans.

Carl Mays seems to be making a bit
with the experts with the Boston Kefl
Sox. A. H. C. Mitchell, in the Ameri-
can, says that he will make good and
will be particularly valuable during
the early stages of the race befo.re the
veterans get the kinks Ironed out of
their flippers. The veteran Tim Alur'
nane. in the Globe, gives the ex-Po-rt

land boy a dandy sendoff from Hot
Springs. Ark.

"The one pitcher here who has made
a good impression is Carl Mays, a Doy
who pitched a strong game ror provi
dence last year." said Murnane in a
recent issue. "He looks like a natural
bs.llplayer and methinks this fair-hair-

boy from Portland, Or. will be
heard from in the big leagues. He has
a McGinnity underhand ball that will
do much to bother the heavy hitters
of the Ban Johnson circuit.

WILLIAMS' LOSS I1XRTS AGGIES

Corvallis Team Has N'o Successor in
View for Star Coach.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, March 24. (Special.) Base-
ball plans at the Oregon Agricultural
College have been upset by the sudden
resignation as coach of "Nick" Wil-
liams, who left Corvallis this morning
for San Francisco to accept a position
as umpire in the Pacific Coast League.
Mr. Williams 'tendered his. resignation
tonight and the athletic board waived
the contract which it holds and granted
the request.

"This development leaves us in a
rather bad position." said Dr. Stewart,
director of athletics, today. "But in
asmuch as our position here is for
only a short time, it would have been,
wrong had we required Mr. Williams
to live up to the letter of his con-
tract. WTe regret his loss exceedingly,
as I think he would have turned out
a winning team' this year. He will
begin work as indicator man m the
Coast League on March 30... and will
receive. I understand, a salary of S2000
a year. Whom we will secure as his
successor I do not yet know, but we
will make every effort to secure the
services of a first-cla- ss man. Until
such a man is secured, the work on
the diamond will be under the direc-
tion ot Captain Goble and
Ben Culver."

ALL-STA- HAVE BIG SQUAD
I -

Nineteen Players Named From City
League for Game With Negroes.
The City League All-St- ar squad

should have no trouble in walloping
the Chicago- Colored Giants here April
1 if number of players counts. Clyde
Rupert and George Crayson. who have
charge of selecting the All-St- ar con
tingent, have practically listed two
complete teams to do battle against
the negroes.

"We are not taking any chances
against the colored boys," said Rupert
yesterday. "Every ballplayer who has
shown anytning this year is on the
list. We don't know who we will start
against the Giants. It all depends on
the way the boys show up In the
opening game Sunday."

The lineup of the All-St- squad as
given out yesterday is:

Pitchers. Fitchner (Monarchs), Moel-l- er

(Maroons). Moreland - (Redmen):
catchers, J. Shea (Monarchs), Bar--J

tholemy (Maroons). Newman (Weonas)
first base. McKeen (Monarchs). Doty
(Maroons); second base, Childers (Mon-
archy). Bogart (Maroons) ; shortstop,
Hornby (Maroons). Watts (Monarchs);
fielders. Lind (Monarchs), Hargreaves
(Maroons), Hlnkle (Redmen), Nelson
(Weonas), Murray (Monarchs).

IDAHO IS HOPEFUL FOR TRACK

Training Xow, in Full Force and
Freshmen Show Up Well.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,
March 24. (Special.) Coach "Hec"
Edmundsen has posted his "what's and
what not's" in the "gym" and all track
men are sticking close to training
rules. "Heo" Is optimlstio concerning
Idaho's chances In conference track,
work this Spring and has picked out
several events aa "Idaho bacon." Cap-

tain Morrison is showing up the best
In the sprints.

Parsons, Lehrbas and Jones, all fresh-
men, have been going good and look
like comers. Betty, of last year's
squad, Is coaxing a bad knee back to
condition and another veteran. Calan-hou- n.

has registered at Pullman this
semester.

Vio Jones. "Jaytee" Ross and Jardine
are working on the hurdles.

PORTLAND FOUR LOSES

AKMl POLO TEAM WIXS l. SOUTH

10 GOALS TO 4',,.

Orecen Riders Have Handicap of Full
Goals Acalnst Them, but Are Vn-ab- le

to Take Match on Even Baals.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 24.With
an allowance of four goals by handicap,
the Second Division Army team had no
difficulty in more than holding even
the Portland, Or., four in the second
round for the polo association cups on
the Burlingame field. They won han-
dily by a score of II) goals to 4H.

Cowdin, aided by Le Boutellier. was
the only man who proved effective for
the Northerners. Honors were about
even on the army side. A feature was
the aaving of nine goals by Captain
Hennessy. '

Summary:
Portland Handicap.

G. M. Haoksher J
H. M. Corbett . '
Thomas I Boutellier
J. c Cowdin 4

Total 9
Second Division U. S. A.

Lieutenant J. P.
Lieutenant J. H. Hammond 1

Lieutenant A. 11. Wilson 1

Captain F. IS. Hennessy a

Total S

tRlo Portland.' Heokaher ' 1. Corbett 1.

Ie Bonteliler 1, Cowdin 2; Second Division,
Lucaji 1. Hammond 5..tfrilsnn 1.

Lost by penalties Portland & goal; Sec-

ond Division, 1 ftoai.

KJEED BOKjni'OKV TKAM LOSES

First Game ot Season t College Kc

veals Star Pitcher.
The baseball season openej yesterda

at Reed Collcee with a came betwee
the dormitory men and the Day-Dod- g

ers. The rs won, 8 to 1. ou
largely to the effective pitching of H

Grondahl in the pinches, uniy inre
hits vvero scored off his delivery, .whi!
six hits were made off the dorraitor
pitchers.

Dambaeh. catching for th dormitor
was injured in a play at tho plate i

the third inning and retired from ii
game. The next inning the rlormltorl
inrieia oiew auu,
passes by Sohn, the rs scor
five runs. The fielding on both sid
was ragged and tho throwing was i

accurate. Score:
R.H. E. R. H.
8 6 Dormitory 1 3

Batteries Sahin. Wlllman and Dai
bach. Smith; S. Grondahl and Jenne.

Dor.MiTOiiY pi.ax 1 or: ' t.ixk
...

Portland Golf Club Decides on Qnar

tcrs for Accommodations.
mptln"- of the. Port

mild Golf Cluii it was decided to buiM
a dormitory at the linns near mrasu
station to accommodate memuKi
.i : i Cimmor . Klemin? nnarteruuiufcu; iijc t 1 -

will be provided so that those wlit
wish to pass a weeK-en- a ai me

:ii !. nnmmiulitllnn!!. IWill lli I " -
also was decided to put up a portabl

....bungalow in wiucn nan
new protessionai win noiu iuhh.. ....... SitrrAstrf nln that the clu

n ...nmanr........... b nn ttR lmk i

the near luture out no action "a
taken.

Grcsliam to Have Track Team.
Y:reham High school will have

track team this year for the first
time, and Coach F. A. Anderson will
.nrer the most promising men at in
Annual Columbia Tjniversity tracK i.n
field meet April iu. Diner meets

consideration with St. Johns and
the Estacada high schools. .iris ot in
enmnetintr schools will enter certaii

. .. T'ilK.,revents in uieso meets n.icj. ,v.u.
si.nlpv and Guy Jones will enter the
snrints hurdles and broad lump. Jones
will enter the po:e vault ana onmrj
will enter the high jump and weight
events. Wallace Spence ana Arcme
McCuen will enter the weights, but no
one has been assigned to the Javelin
or discus, Ralph Stanley also will en-

ter the polo vault, and Gleenwood
Miller is expected to enter the hurdles
and sprints. Frank Rogers will enter
the sorints, while McCuen and Ernest
Quesinberry and Emerson Brown will
enter the distance events.

Pendleton Organizes Team.
PK.VDLETON'. Or.. March 24. (Spe

cial.) Pendleton organized a baseball
association tonight to place a team in
the newly-organiz- Blue Mountain
League, composed of Pilot Rock. Stan-fiek- i.

Echo and Pendleton. Officers
were elected as follows: C. P. A. Ixmer-gan- ,

president; Roy Alexander, vice- -
president anrt league Director-- , z.
Ballard, secretary: James uiexson,
treasurer.

. Good Catcher Is Wanted.
. . . . . 3 ! Ii'ichnllJI mere "" "

catcher free and in need of a position
. . Cn.U!.. V.r.lrlT,fne can Hppiy t n

department. Several teams
have written in tor dm.uwp3 ...pitcners anu npiiuwuwiia

be sent in this week sometime.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

Minn. President rtay
DULUTH, the Duluth Boat Club, re
ceived a letter from uon itney, oi me
Winnipeg Rowing Club, Wednesday stat
ing mat. Me luiiauiana numu u
eral crews on the water this year, de
spite xne met mai lloa
peiiea tllB enilBiniain ui iimn
crack oarsmen of the club. The 191&

regatta oi me innuiwooiwit
held here.

Princeton. Princeton opened the
baseball season here Wednesday with
a 2 to 3 victory over Gettysburg.

Viewlaw. the favorite, won
the Lincolnshire handicap for

the first big event of the British
flat racing season. Lord Annadale and
Polycrates were second and third, re-
spectively. Twenty-thre- e horses ran.

Washington. Catholic University, 4;
Maryland Agricultural CoUese, 1. .

m
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THE GOOD JUDGE LEARNS FROM THE ARTIST

satisfaction a chew ofTOBACCO Real Tobacco Chew.
The comforting taste of rich, mellow,

sappy tobacco comes it lasts. Made
of ripe, mellow tobacco seasoned and sweet
ened just enough.

"Right-Gut- " goes twice as far as any
tobacco for the same money. Get a pouch and
cpf fnr vntirself.

lake a very mu -- ito
old size. It will be more satisfying than a moutnhil
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you tod

k the trenth chew thst suits you. Tuck it wy.
ti... i. t. Km how easilv and evenly the real

tobacco taite comes,
much lets you have
be tobacco satisfied.
Ckrw. That's why it

1. :. . .A- - rkn. cat
to grind oa it with yoor

Tk. ... of pure nob tokaeeo d. .t -- eed t. k eo'e . .ith ..tauca aaal

rioe. rtotie. kor die aalt bru.. out tie nch tohaoco lui la Ri.ht.Cul.

Ojic small clicw takes the place of two big

chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER 0R5EN0 0 ? STAMPS TP US 3

SKENE CHUN XJt.VCK M AXAGKU

Portland Academy Has Star Athletes
Trying for Places on Team.

UOnaia Piiene, ul v
has been elected to manage the tacK
ana neia team ui

Such athletes as Captain Strowbrldge,
Norman jnoas aim o.bv.ci " ", fnnfholl fame.out. aauy. viuitvu. -

may represent his school in the
.veiehts. especially mo onvi,
javelin.

i

ARMY WORM CLEARS FIELD

Umatilla County Farm Keveals Pest
by Thousands and Crop lost.

,"tm tr l M rph !V iSDe- -v...
cial.) The army worm has Invaded
Umatilla County in ereat numbers,
thousands being found on a 250-ac- re

wheat tract at Combs Canyon, seven
miles from Pendleton, farmed by James
Eldridse. where 30 acres of wheat were
cleared by the worm. Other farmers
report the presence of the pest, but lit
tle other damage has resuneu.

n r niffti nt Oregon Agri
cultural College, and Professor Gam-be- e,

agricultural instructor in the lo-

cal high school, inspected the Eldridse
farm today and nave en
prevent the spread of the worm.

Postmaster Takes Office April 1 .
. . . -. . - x .. -- i, 94 fSnecial.)

John G. Foster has announced that he
has received official notice to take over
the business of the Baker postoffice at
once, ana. mat. no
, , 1. nnarlAr , Anril. 1. Hisoegilinius vi 1 "
bond for J13.000 also has been approved.
He will-- begin an inventory of the of
fice at once.

Accident Victim Buried.
i.x rjRAXDE. Or.. Mar. Zt. (Special.)
George Beaudette. son of

Mr. and Mrs. El! Beauaeiie. oinn'thja inwtr Columbia, who was killed
at Clinton Sunday, was burled here this
morning. The boy was strucn oy
truck and killed

The Dalles to See Short Go. .

SUS aEaiaUasaas 0Ca Mnr"u 21. .(Spe

J
L

SURE, WHEN IVE
REAL TOBACCO CHEW

ft

the

and

other

Instantly.

how it satisfies without frindin. bow
to ipit, bow lew chew, yira i.h i
Th.t why it is Tit Rfl Thtn
coits less in the end.

6n ana ihort ahi-e- to w't M
leclk. liriadi orduwry audita tobuca

cial.) Billy Nelson, of Spokane, sjid
Ray Wool.iey. a local favorite, will box
four rounds here night. Wool-se- y

was anxious to pet a bout with Vsl-le- v

Trambetus. of Portland. ho
knocked him out the last time the:'
met, but the Portland boy is scheduled
to box in Portland on Friday. Jack
Kennedy and Ted Tythe will furnish a
wrestling preliminary.

(las Has uirrt to rrplaco cand'es an!
a in is u. u in Xi in lOA.

c ir.umlnaiit Ms lniro- -

'ocad Into Imm,

ifir y Vex

CHESTERFIELD
-Sl- X-Worm
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Ide Silver
Collar

The. leading men's wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can Ret
them for you but if you have the
slightest bother, write us for a list
of our dealers nearest you.

CIO. . IDE I CO.. Makn, TROT. R. T.

Theres
something
about thera
youll like--

MsWsMWsMaMl
Baseball Men, Listen !

We have the Uriceat atoea t Baa- -

ball goods on tha Coaat. Uniforms
Uleves. Mitts, Bala.

Hlko Jock strapi now Win.

ARCHER and WIGGINS
Oak Street, Corner Sixth.

PACIFIC COAST
CHAMPIONSHIP

ABIB GORUO.V, Caaat Chassvlom.
V- -

JIMMIE HOWE, f hlnese Cssilsi of
Bona

FRIDAY, MARCH 26
ARIO II A I.I.

ICE SKATING
Bamln Niaht r.r.rj Mtht Balance f

tBa braaoa. AUMlsMOM

LADIES 25c
Ladlea' hkatra far Hmt. Ita,

ICK UirPODHOMJU .


